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Abstract
The situation of infusion in coal seam technology at home and abroad, the effect of dust control for every aspect in 
mining, and the mechanism of coal seam water infusion in micro and macro have been described in detail. The 
influence of capillary and molecular diffusion movement in coal group should be noticed. Combined with the practice 
of light-weight top coal caving mining in local and analysis on the technology of infusion in seam, some detail 
research on the effect of decreasing dust has been done. The control of water infusion quantity, drilling spacing and 
the length of hole sealing have got appropriate data for further research. The appropriate parameters of water infusion 
process provide basis for the following research and production.
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1. Introduction
Coal mining method of fully mechanized top coal caving mining has been widely used in our country. 
This research is under taken in Guantai mine of Jizhong Energy Resources. Guantai mine excavates coal 
by light fully mechanized top coal caving mining method. Thus, this article focuses on the application of 
coal seam water infusion in coal on top coal caving mining method. The top coal caving mining will 
increase coal dust source, such as in place where coal sneaks, where coal is transferred between 
conveyors, etc. Coal dust pollution of full mechanized top caving mining face is quite serious. The 
original dust concentration after where coal mining machine is cutting coal has reached as much as 
4000~6000mg/ m3. Coal dust harm is well known as below: first, it can make the workers who has 
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worked in this environment for a long time suffer from occupational dust lung disease; on the other hand, 
more than 93% of coal dust in our country has explosion danger, once the dust exploded, it would 
endanger the safety of workers and mine and cause heavy losses. Besides, the top coal caving mining 
method still has some problems about a
At present, the research on mechanism of infusion in seam is mainly based on thin and medium thick 
coal seam. It depends on two-dimensional seepage theory and does not consider the influence of capillary
and molecular diffusion movement which can incremental moisture. And most of fully mechanized top 
caving mining is about thick coal seam. It should be described in 3d seepage, and the influence of 
capillary and molecular diffusion movement should be considered. So the infusion in seam research in the 
fully mechanized top coal caving mining in thick coal seam is necessary to try to solve the existing 
problems of infusion in seam right now.
the gas, the fire and the recovery rate, etc. Not only water infusion
in seam apparently reduces the dust of every aspect which links to the mining, after the coal has been 
infused, coal seams are wet and its water content increases. Therefore in the process of mining the coal
dust has decreased significantly, this has been proved by a large number of coal seam water infusion
experiments at home and abroad. Generally speaking, the effect of dust reduction will reach 60% ~ 90%. 
And the amplitude of the dust reduction is closely related with the quantity of infusion in seam every unit.
But also it has the following advantages: (1) it can soft the top coal and decrease the quantity of big size
coal, and then improve the recovery rate; (2) it can soft coal seam to reduce the energy when cutting the 
coal and crushing and reduce the damage of equipment. Examination shows that if moisture in coal seam 
increases by 0.8% ~ 2%, it can make the coal uniaxial compressive strength reduce by 14% ~ 32%. And 
the effect of energy saving is significant; (3) it can prolong the fire period of coal to avoid the fire 
accident; (4) it can reduce the workplace’s temperature; (5) it can prevent the harm of percussive ground 
pressure. Because after infusion in seam the coal is softened and reduces its elasticity, increases its
plasticity, the concentrated stress range of the coal mining face ahead is caused wider, it reduces the
elastic potential accumulated in the process of coal seam in pressure, and can prevent the occurrence of
percussive ground pressure and reduce the strength of percussive ground pressure; (6) after coal seam 
water infusion it can reduce the gas’s desorbing speed and emitted quantity from the coal seam. The water 
infused occupies the coal’s fracture and pore, and then it obstacles to gas leaking out which reduces the
speed of gas’s spread in coal seam. As a result, the effect of coal seam water infusion is obvious.
2. The mechanism of infusion in seam for wet coal
2.1. Structure of coal seam and infiltration medium model
We can think coal consists of coal group of porous media and porous- fissure structure composed of 
the fracture system. And the porous- fissure media composed of pore and fracture is regarded as double 
structure, which is to think as in space, it will be divided into many small fissures coal, each has many 
more small pore. Therefore, the coal seam is regarded as a fissure- porous media. In the fissure, the water 
moves through infiltration for laminar, and referred to small coal with the micro pore, it is capillary and 
diffusion sports, and both have strong quality relay.
2.2. Micro-analysis of infusion in seam for wet coal
Microscopically speaking, the penetration of water in the fissure communication can be described by 
one-dimensional penetration, but objectively it needs to describe by two dimensional or 3d penetration.
According to quality conservation laws and Darcy law
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v ——seepage speed of water in the coal;
t——penetration time;
w∆ ——moisture of infusion in seam (variable value);
w——water increment in the coal;
p——the pressure of the fluid in the crack;
p1——water pressure surrounded in the coal ;
α ——determine the permeability coefficient of boundary coal;
k(p)——the permeability coefficient about porous- fissure of water stress.
Capillary movement occurs from the pore diameter between 10-7 and 10-6 m to smaller some of pores.
In these pores the liquid quality (surface tension and wet edge horn) and gravity play a large role in the 
movement of capillary. Water’s capillary movement in the pore can get from energy equation.
When the liquid spread from some wetter area to some little wet and small curvature area, the 
movement is one-dimensional spread, it is used to describe by the following equation.
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kw∆ ——moisture increment of coal after the spread;
t——time;
x—— diffusion distance in the pore of liquid;
D——diffusion coefficient.
So infusion in seam makes coal seam wet and make moisture increase which is composed of fracture 
permeability, the pressure difference, capillary and molecular diffusion sports. Fracture permeability, 
pressure differential is related to water pressure in fissure, and is on function of the pressure. Capillary 
and molecular diffusion movement is related to quality of the liquid and the pore, and the relationship 
with water pressure in fissure is not big. Only from the theory understanding the relationship among the 
parameters, we can find out the mechanism of coal seam water infusion and guide coal seam water 
infusion.
2.3. Macro-analysis of infusion in seam for wet coal
We have discussed the seepage and capillary, diffusion movement, which is very useful to reveal the 
microscopic mechanism of coal seam water infusion and to explain some practical phenomenon about 
coal seam water infusion and some way and methods to improve the effect of coal seam water infusion.
And it can also fit with actual data. But they are only micro description for one area of some process of 
the coal seam water infusion, and how to combine micro with macro parameters of actual coal seam water 
infusion, like water infusion pressure, water infusion flow and water incremental? It needs to establish the 
macro control equations named mass conservation equation.
According to the macro mass conservation equation, we can establish its functional equations, and 
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then we can carry out the finite element numerical simulation by boundary conditions.
The research on the theory is discussed not only from further research about the mechanism of coal 
seam water infusion in micro , and is used 3d nonlinear seepage theory to describe the thick coal seam 
water infusion, influence of capillary, diffusion movement of water to the water incremental is fully 
considered. Besides, by using finite element we have calculated the simulation of practical infusion water.
3. Situation of coal mining face and test
Guangtai mine 2204 mining face by top coal caving mining method now is exploiting No.2 coal seam,
the average thickness of coal seam is 5. 5m, other coal seams are not mined. Direct roof of coal seam is 
given priority to fine grained sandstone, thickness 4.2 ~ 11.3 m, average thickness 10.2 m, local consists 
of pseudo roof is made up of thin sandstone or sandy shale, thickness 3. 5 m, is after taking down with 
mining. Coal seam in the old roof is the grain sandstone, thickness 13 m, with gray quartz, feldspar, mica 
priority. Rock is buried depth to 453 m or so.
In mining face we use light stents and top coal caving mining method, using tilt long wall in one times 
all high top coal caving mining methods, tilt length of face is 100 m and tilt Angle for 16 °.
No.2 coal seam belongs to water cut of coal seam, joint fissures is development, will produce large 
amount of dust when mining, the main sources of producing dust includes cutting coal, top coal caving, 
remove rack. According to measure, working face away from 10 m in return roadway dust content has 
reached for 1055 mg/m3; After the coal mining machine 5 to 15 m place dust content has reached for 4
150 mg/m3, seriously beyond ”coal mine safety regulations ”on the standards. We may have to face 
serious production safety hidden trouble, and do very adverse effect to the health of workers. Therefore, 
the coal seam water infusion testing and the effect of analysis are obviously useful through the water 
infusion design and the field observation by in the face of return roadway where the 1. 6 m height 
decorate water infusion drilling, one every 20 m,
4. The parameters of coal seam water infusion 
4.1. Hole diameter
Hole diameter must be based on factors of coal seam hardness, hole sealing method and drilling 
equipment. Large diameter hole has bigger surface area, which is beneficial to infuse water to the hole of 
coal, but the pressure relatively increasing, which may collapse hole easily. So, alike No.2 coal seam such 
a hardness for the coal seam, it is not suitable to use small diameter hole, this design is for 50 mm 
diameter drilling.
4.2. Expanded hole diameter
After the completion of the drilling in Φ 50 mm, we choose the sealing length of hole for 10 m, which 
needs to expand into Φ 90 mm of drilling, sealing section of the wall should be smooth in order to seal 
hole easily. But in order to avoid the eccentric when expanding the hole, we need to weld guide bar 
before expanded bit. With water mud hole sealing, in the hole sealing length within 10 m we seal the hole 
from inside to the surface.
4.3. Drilling equipment and spacing
We select the ZY100-150 type hydraulic drill, the drill pipe Φ 42 mm, each root length 1 ~ 2 m. the
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bit Φ 50 mm. We use the expanded bit in Φ 90 mm of the homemade.
Reasonable spacing is equal to 2 times the drilling hole’s wetting radius, this data can only get 
through the test. According to the experience of the mine nearby, the static pressure water infusion of the 
distance between the drilling should be 20 m.
4.4. Infusion pressure 
Water infusion pressure is an important parameter of coal seam water infusion, it mainly depends on 
the permeability of coal seam, but also related with the infusion quantity. If water infusion pressure is too 
high, water will run off by fracturing the coal seam. And if the pressure is too small, it can't overpass
pressure in pores of gas, thus effect of water infusion also is bad and can not reach the purpose of wet 
coal. Fracturing pressure of coal seam concerns on the thickness of the overlying strata, usually with 
reference to the relevant (5) type make sure the water injection pressure.
(1.2~1.5)PG≤PZ≤0.75PR                                                                                        (5)
PG ——overlying strata pressure ;
PZ —— infusion pressure;
PR ——the coal seam gas pressure.
4.5. Infusion quantity in single hole 
Infusion quantity in single hole Q is calculated by the following type.
Q = K L B H γ q                                                                                                      (6)
Q——injection quantity in single hole;
K——coefficient(including leakage and the coal water absorption ahead hole);
L——hole diameter;
B——hole spacing;
H——coal seam depth;
γ——the density of the coal mine;
q——the injection quantity every tons of coal.
Through calculating, Q=200m3
4.6. Infusion time in single hole
Water infusion time t (h) use the type t = Q/V for calculation, take a single injection flow V = 0. 5 
m3 / h. Inputting Q, V we will go into: t = 400 H. With 24 h per day calculation, it needs 17days for 
water injection. Considering all the problems during water infusion, water infusion time could be more 
than 17 d. In theory, high pressure water infusion of small flow and long time is best. Stay infusing until 
is up to calculated infused water of coal or we can see the sweat hanging on coal wall .We think it has 
achieved the best amount of water. With the top caving mining, we continue to infuse water through the 
hole. The day finished the hole for water infusion should not be less than 20 days compared with the day 
mining the coal, also should not be more than 60 days. So that we can make the coal wet enough and not 
get moisture evaporating or loss for time interval is too long. If time interval is more than 60 days, it
should be infused once more before mining.
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5. The observation of dust and analysis of the results 
According to our plan from coal dust, from No.1 hole about 40 m in return roadway we measure the 
dust concentration of 1 010 mg/m3. This data can be regarded as the basic dust concentration before coal 
seam water infusion in return roadway. Along with the coal mining surface advanced, from No.1 hole 
about 8 m’s position, the dust concentration of return roadway has greatly reduced, for 300 mg/m3.We 
also measure that after 5 to 15 m position of the coal mining machine, the dust concentration has 
decreased to 900 mg/m3.According to the date we have measured, we can draw it by table and fig as 
below.
Table1. Dust determination record
From No.1 hole to mining face Consistence in No.1 hole (mg/m3) Consistence in No.2 hole
(mg/m3)
Consistence in No.3 hole
(mg/m3)
40m 1010 1000 980
35m 870 880 875
30m 675 670 680
25m 580 590 575
20m 480 480 475
15m 390 385 380
10m 300 305 290
5m 270 280 270
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Fig.1. Return roadway position-dust content graph
In table 1 and fig 1 it can be directly seen, when mining face carries forward to before No.1 hole 8 m 
position, the coal mining face after the return roadway of the dust content has decreased from the distance 
of No.1 hole 40 m position for 1 010 mg/m3 sharply down to 300 mg/m3. Dust concentration becomes 
stable after then.
Therefore, in the present conditions of water infusion, dust control effect of water infusion is obvious.
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6. Conclusions
(1) The sealing length of drilling hole is 10 m, under the process of water infusing each drilling, 
when water infusion pressure has reached for 3.2 MPa or infusing water volume has reached 110
m3, the wall around roadway begins to ooze water, and water speed will be up along with the 
increase of the infused water volume.
(2) Because the fissures in coal seam are developed with comparison, water infusion sealing length 
of drilling hole should not be less than 10 m. From the process of water infusion, the drilling hole 
after sealing hole of roadway wall has no phenomenon of ooze water, just individual drilling have 
a small amount of water phenomenon; from revealed hole sealing section to see, water mud in 
drilling is filled close-grained, mud and water hole wall is closely combined.
(3) From dust content in return roadway and which after coal mining machine working, it can be 
concluded that water infusion drilling for 8 m radius of infiltration, namely water infusion drilling 
spacing 16 m or so is advisable.
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